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1907......

208,950.92

774,647.13

Dividend 6, payable promptly semi-annuall- y.

Dividends to date,
anywhere, may invest $5,000 with us any

with assurance of safety.
are secured by first mortgages on

estate in County, Nebraska, and our Reserve

Under, State control, subject to demand In-

spected regularly by expert examiners.
i

The Coo3orvat!v3 Savings Loan Association
1614 Harney Omaha.

nerchan'ts to exton leniency to former
and promising the merchants the

tie,me leniency. DledlnK each of the elx- -

i iccount of any customer of any
' me of them and carry It to maturity, urg-T- if

bunlness men to send as little money as
possible away from promising to re-

move the restriction on cn.sh payments as
oon as possible nr as soon as the great
tanking centers and pledging them-lelve- s

to work at all times for the
of the entire community.

' The banks here are In bCjIr shape than
tver before and have enoMgh' currency to
lo business for ten years If carried on as
usual before the flurry. Cashier's
are as good as gold an.buxlncsa Is al-

most normal. "', '
' '
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Morrlson-UsWfla- r.

KKARNET. Neb., Nov. S7.(9peclal Tel-
egramsMarguerite Uregg, daughter of
Cftarlc-- s H. Oregg, and SWnry Morrison

married tonight at Uie'( Flcut Corigie-Tdtloi'a- l

church, Arthuf KVbrt Newer!
officiating. A reception was held at thu
iiome of the bride's parents Immediately
after the ceremony. Mr. Morrison Is the
manager of the Roby flour and Ice plants
In' this city and Is the brother of Mrs
V: P. Roby. The young couple will leave
for Denver and other points to
.nfght and will return andmake Kearnuy
.tllelr home. '. '.

Ronr-Drai- i,

KEARNET. Neb.. Nov.
nlKht at the of Mr. ajld

Mrs. E. N. Ilragg their daughter Leala
was married to Hurry A. Rowe, Rev. F. P.
irobson ofllclat'ng. The
was played by I N Hrasg of
Lmolne. and the was at-

tended by her cousin. Miss Pearle Healy
of Central City. The groom was attended
by Raymond U McMillan, a former class-
mate, at loane college. The couplo ara
well known young people of Kearney and
will make their future home htre.

lis nrork.KII patrlck.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. Tele-

gram.) Miss Adelald Iiltatrlrk. eldest
laugjiter of Mr. and R. J. Kilpatrlck
t this city, and Irving Hancock of Chi-

cago were married here tlay. The groom
is organist In Trinity El ysopal church at
thlcago and their courtship dates hack to
!l)e time when Miss Kilpatrlck became a
Itudent of Mr. Hancock. iy

M order Sulfide rommltlid.
BPRINGFIEl.D. O.. Nov. i7 Charles

Netr, a well-to-d- o farmer living ntar
Vienna Cross Roads, shot his wife early
teoay three timet, aa she sat In a chairwaiting for 1:1m. klll'ng her li stantly, then
lired a bullet Into his own head, the ball
littering at his nose. After shooting him-
self he reeled Into another to git

vme mora cartridges, and loading his re-
volver, he came back and sent another
.Pallet crashing his wife's brain, as
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she was gasping her last. Their
eon was the only witness of the murderand suicide. Neer was dissipated.

LUMBER MEN FILE COMPLAINT
I'orty-On- e Companies In Northwest

Charge Twenty Railroads with
Conspiracy.

WASHINGTON. Nov. lum-
ber companies doing business In Oregon,
Washington and Idah? have Hied complaint
with the Interstate Commerce commission
uKulnt-- t twenty rail oad companies operating
In that region and the states tributary
thereto, alleging that these roads have un-
lawfully combined and raised the rate of
freight on lumber from 3 cents to 124, cents
mt 100 pounds. The complainant list Is

headed by the Potlach Lumber company.
The other forty complaining firms are said
to comprise the most prominent lumber
companies- - .of the Oregon region. Among
the defendant railroads are the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern, Union Pacific, Bur-
lington, South Pacific, Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul and the Oregon Short line. .Con-
spiracy among the twenty different roads
la charged, and It Is stated that the In-

creased rate Is unreasonable.

DEATH REC0RD ..

W. F. Berk.
IOWA FALI.fi, la., Nov. Tele-

gram.) W. F. Ileck. a pioneer railroad
man, died here this morning of Brlght's dls-eue- a.

He was agent for the Illinois Cen-
tral here for thirty years and was 73 years
of age. He was born In England. He la
survived by his wife and two sons. T. .

Beck of Ogden. Ia., and W, F. Beck of
Kansas City. He came to Iowa In IDug.

General .Vovltsky.
ODESSA, Nov. Kolltsky.

who last summer assumed the offices of
governor general and prefect of Odessa,
died suddenly In this city this morning of
paralysis of the heart.

Cyril Flower.
LONDON. Nov. 27 The death is an-

nounced of Cyril Flower, first baron of
Batteraea. He was lord of the treasury
Iri Gladstone's last administration.

FIRE RECORD.

. Hotel at tanoare, N. D.
LA MOURE. N. D.. Nov. 27.-- Flr today

destroyed the Capital hotel and four bust-ne- as

buildings. Loss 1160.000.

Captain Krriua Redaced.
ST. PETERS BCRQ, Nov. 27. Captain

Baron Ferson, who was reprimanded re-
cently on account of the mutiny of Rus-
sian sailors at Vladivostok, has been re-
moved from the post of commander of the
port of Vladivostok and made commander
of the protected cruiser Aurora. Ho Is
succeeded as commander of trta port by
Rar Admiral Matuahevich.

i
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BRYAN ON POINT OF VIEW

Nebraskan Speaks at Three Dollar
Dinner in Washington.

PRESIDENT'S POLICIES DISCUSSED

Fear of Them, II far", Are I e me-

ter tic Four I'ndemorra tie, and He
Has !Vot Kndore4 Fear Other

Democratic Doctrines.

WASHINGTON, Nov. J.
Pryan was last night tendered a banquet
and reception by "The United Democracy
of the District of Columbia." Five hundred
democrats partook of the 13 dinner and
more than double that number participated
In the reception and feast of oratory which
followed. While the caparlty of the
Raleigh hotel banquet hall placed a coveted
limit on the attendance, the "lid" was com-

pletely off as to enthusiasm, and the long
speech of Mr. Bryan, like the half floien
shorter ones In his praise which preceded
It, afforded opportunity for repeated and
continued demonstrations of political ac-

cord and personal regard for the goiest of
honor.

Mr. Bryan's) Speech.
Mr. Bryan's subject was "The Point of

View," and his Speech consisted of Illus-

trations .of the difference In the rolnt of
view from which questions are examined.
Before taking up the serious presentation
of this subject he referred to some of the
remarks made by preceding speakers and
appropos of Mr. Hagan's suggestion that
Tammany tigers would make better play-

things for children than Teddy bears, he
said that party emblems, as well as politi-

cal toys, had their places, and he spoks a
word In defense of the democratic donltey.

"The donkey," he said, "Is really a better
emblem than the elephant for a party.
This was Impressed upon my mind when
I visited other countries. 1 found that the
donkey Is a resident of every country, and
that everywhere ho Is serving the people,

and that, too, the common people. He Is

not an aristocrat. Whether you Visit

the mountains of the west, the densely
populated regions of the orient, the fertile
valleys of tho Nile, or the sacred soil of

the Holy Land, you will find the donkey-patie- nt,

persistent and always at work.

The elephant, on the contrary, is only to
be found In certain latitudes, and Is seldom

seen except on dress parade. If greatness
Is to be measured by service. Instead of by

the position of honorelse or appearance,
must be given to the faithful donkey. As

the democratic party Is becoming a uni-

versal party and Is 'everywhere Justifying
Its claims to the confidence or mo peoiue
hy the service It Is rendering them. It is

entirely appropriate that It should prefer
the donkey to the elephant for an emblem."

Four Democratic Doctrines.
After dealing humorously with the charge

that the republicans everywhere were steal-

ing democratic thunder, he proceeded to

point out things which the president has
borrowed, the democratic doctrines which
he has Ignored and the undemocratic doc-

trines which he has advanced, saying, "the
president has advocated railroad regulation,
which Is a democratio doctrine, but he has
not gone as far as democrats would have
him go, and the republican leaders are not
willing to go as far as ths president does.

He has taken aome steps toward the en-

forcement of the law against trusts and In

this respect has been following democratic
doctrine, although he has not prosecutod all
the trusts and has not recently made any
effort to secure additional antl-tru- at leg-

islation. Here, too, the republican leaders
do nbt support the president's position. The
president has advocated an income tax;
this Is democratic, but none of the loaders
of his party have yet attempted to carry
cut his recommendation on this subject and
Secretary. Taft, who h has designated as
his heir apparent, Is not in favor of an in-

come tax at this time. The president has
also recommended arbitration as a means
of. settling labor disputes. This doctrine
was taken bodily from the democratio plat-

form, but It seems to be as unpopular with
the republican leaders as other democratic
doctrines.

"Here are four policies which the presi-

dent has endorsed which are distinctly derm
ocratlc and which were being urged by
the democratic party for from five to
twelve years before the president ever said
a word in their favor and it la a significant
fact that they are the very things that
have given him popularity. Surely no dem-

ocrat will find fault with democratio pol-

icies, which are so Just and necessary that
a president of the opposite party is forced
to accept them.
Democratio Doctrines Not Endorsed.

"There are, however, several democratic
doctrines which th president has not

endorsed. He has not yet endorsed tariff
reform, although the sentiment is growing
so rapidly that Secretary Taft admits that
tariff revision is necessary, although he
yields to his bablt of postponing and would
put the reform off until after the election.
The president has not endorsed the elec-

tion of senators by direct vote of the peo-

ple, although this democratic reform is
so popular that the house of representa-tlve- a

has declared for It five times by a
nearly unanimous vote. The president has
not recogn'.i-e- the right of the Filipinos to
the promise of ultimate Independence, al-

though the democratic position on this
question has been vindicated by exper-
ience. He has not yet endorsed the demo-

cratic position on government by Injunc-
tion, but In his last message he Intimated
that it ml?ht become neeesary to restrain
the use of writ of Injunction, If the abuse
.cf this writ continued. He reminds me of
the man who went to the theater on a
pass. The play was so unsatisfactory that
the audience hissed and hooted, but th
man with the pass kept qu'et. Finally,
one of the audience aked htm why hi
d'd not Join In theexpresslon of d'lanpro-va- l

and he replied. 'I do not like this play
any more than'the rest of you do. I av
In here on a pass, but If this play gets
much worse, I'll go out and buy a ticks'
and enme bark and then I will hlas with
the rest of you.'

Foar I'ndemorra tie Doctrines.
"Here are four democraile dorttlnes tha"

he has not endorsed and now let me call
your attention to some very undemocratic
doctrines which he has announced. In thi-firs- t

place, he favors the national Incorpj
ration of railroads and other Interstate
commerce corporations, and this Is In llnr
with his position that the federal govern-meh- t

can, through a treaty. Interfere with
the school systom of California. The dem-
ocrats Insist upon the recognition of the
right of the state to exercise Its consti-
tutionally over domestic affairs, tie ha
recommended a ship subsidy which Is so
undemocratic that It had the solid opposi-
tion of the democratic party and the op-

position of a number of republicans from
the Interior states. He has advocated an
asset currency, which la also undemocratic,
and he has manifested a military spirit en-

tirely out of harmony with democratic ideat
and democratic Ideals. Here are four posi-

tions taken by him which are undemocratic
nd I may add that the republican leaders

have supported- - him quite enthusiastically
In all that was undemocratic and have op-

posed him quite peralatently when he was
democratic."

Andersen's Keek Brok.cn.
.BIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. Z7. (Special.)

--rlnformatlon has been received here of
the death at Valley Springs, near Bloux
Falls, of Aaron Anderson, a prominent
resident of Valley Springs, as the resjli

of being thrown out of a buggy. Ha wss
about 28 years of age and had A number of
relatives In Vailey Springs, and the sur-
rounding region.

UNITE IN T11ANKS

(Continued from First Tage.)

First Vnlted Presbyterian church, Twenty-fir- st

and Emmet streets. Rev. R. B. A.
McBrlde will preach the sermon.

Order of Service.
The St. Mary's Avenue Congregational,

Westminster rresbyterlan, Hanscom
Park Methodist. Grace Lutheran and the
Park Lane Congregational churches will
unite In a service in the Hanscom Park
church. The sermon will be preached by
nev. ur. w. 8. Fulton.' The order of
service is as follows:
Hymn Voluntary Nearer My God to

j lire ASIlfordHymn America ,
Congregation.

Prayer
Rev. Dr. I., n ltrlAnthem Let All Crtnnuu i utile theIjord AllenHanscom Park Choir, Lee O. Krati, Choir

master; airs, urace Burilngham, Organ- -

Responsive Reading....,
Gloria Patrl
Offertory Vox Celeste ('has. pavlsquartet Festival Te Deum Dudley Buck

Westminster Quartet.
Mrs. Jennlson, soprano; Mrs. Welty", elto;Mr. Ames, tenor; Mr. Qray, bass; Mrs,

Benjamin, organist.
Kermon by Dr. W. 8. FultonHymn Coronation ,,

Congregation.
Benediction
Postlude March Ponboso Berridfe

The Saratoga Congregational church,
Ames avenue and Twenty-fift- h street, will
hold Its Thanksgiving services Thursday
evening. This plan was Introduced by Rev.
J. B. Losty, pastor of the church. In a
former pastorate In Nebraska. It has ths
advantage of placing the servloes at a time
not crowded with dinner preparations. The
following program will be given at Saratoga
church this evening:

Prelude.
Doxoloy and Invocation.
Reading President e proclamation,
Song Saratoga male quartet.
Responsive service.
Hymn Congregation.
Scripture reading.
Duet and chorus.
Select reading. 'Hymn Congregation.
Address "i he Thankful Heart."
Instrumental solo. ,

"Whiter Than Snow," Saratoga maloquartet.
Hymn Congregation.
Benediction. v

There will be a high mass In every
Catholic church of the city at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning.

The Christian endeavorers of Omaha will
hold a union sunrise Thanksgiving meeting
In tho First Presyterlah church, Seven-
teenth and Dodge streets, at 7:30 a. m.,
Thursday.

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist, wilt
hold services at H o'clock In the Chambers
building, Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets.
The subject of the lesson sermon will be
"Thanksgiving."

A special thanksgiving and praise serv-
ice will be held at the Union Gospel mis-
sion. 112 South Fourteenth street, at 7:30
this evening. Rev. Walter O. Reynolds,
pastor of Castellar Street Presbyterian
church, will speak and there will be spe-
cial music In charge otV- - I. Chlckering.

Tnrker for tan tick.
Health Commissioner Connell has decreed

turkey for the unfortunates who are
quarantined at the Emergency hospital
Thanksgiving day. Wednesday he received
a requisition for supplies for the hospital
and asked the doctor In charge why ha had
not ordered a turkey for the day. The
doctor said he did not' know such a requl--elrlo- n

would be aHowid. Di Connell then
decided turkey .muar tfe served anf that If
the watch dogs of h cltj treasury pro-
tested he would pay fof the fowl from his
own pocket, so "turkey and trimmlna"
will be served to the patients.

Dinner for Newsboys.
Mogy Bernstein has arranged to give

each of the newsboys of Omaha a Thanks-
giving dinner In their own Tiomea. Each
will be provided with a chicken, a quart
of cranberries and soma apples. The donors
to the fund are G. Vf. Wattles, J. I
Brandels & Sons, Charles Kountse, Charles
Earton, J. H. Millard, F. H. Hamilton.
H. W. Yates, E. A. BehsOn and Thompson
St. Belden.

The prisoners of the city Jail will be
given an extra feed In honor of Bt. Turkey.
The menu will comprise turkey, cranberry
sauce and other accessories suitable to
the day and occasion.

Over at the county Jail the prisoners will
have to content themselves with the ordi-
nary fare. The only special banquets served
here are on Christmas day. Thanksgiving
day Is not on Ihs calendar at county Jail.

Holiday for Offices.
The postofflce will close for the day

Thanksgiving day at 10 a. m. Two carrier
deliveries will be made during the day In
the business district and but one In the
residence districts. .

All of the fedeVai offices will obrerve
Thanksgiving day by closing their djors
and doing none but the most necessary pub-
lic business.

At army headquarters Thanksgiving day
will be observed as usual by the entire
official force and nothing will be doing to
foment war or disturb the peace.

CHINESE PEOPLE ARE ENRAGED

Disagreement with British syndicate
Gives Rise to Trouble fh the

Provinces.

PEKING, Nov. 27. On account of the fail-
ure of the Peking syndicate, a British cor-
poration holding the largest concessions
China has ever given, and the officials of
Shanst province to reach a compromise In
the matter of "rights of recovery." vli'rTv
la threatened In the I ro' Inre. and at li --

yunnfu ti e people are rerewlng their dem-
onstration against the syndicate.

AZIZ'S MEN ARE ' TRAITORS

Adherents of Snltnn of Morocco De-
sert Him for Mnlsl Hansr

Darlnar Battle.

PARIS, Nov. 27. A cablegram from
Oeneral Drude reports a sanguinary en-
gagement lasting two days between tribes-
men near Rabat. On one side was a force
fighting for the sultan, on
the other the Chaoula tribe, constltjtlng a

iTO MAN IS A
Ifajl misfit in busi--
ness when he is
bilious.

i Oat

Uznjza Jkaos VtSier
Before breakfast overcomes fBiliousness completely. pJJ

A NATURAL fV
LAXATIVE WATER- - f '

Bottled fM
at the Springs. . L?

"" ' 'i""F''
Avoid substitutes.

column of the army of Mulal Hang, the
sultan of the south. .During the height of
the battle the Zalda tribesmen, who were
fighting for suddenly went
over to the enemy, after which the su-
ltans column was forced to retreat, losing
several cannon. Tho casualty list on both
sides waa large.

ADDRESS BY PEOPLE'S PARTY

Natloaal Committee Has Decided te
Hold Convention In

. St. Loots.

AT. LOCI3, Mo., Nov. 27. After pro-
tracted balloting and consideration of the
merits of several cities, ths national com-
mittee of the people's party late tonight
selected Bt. Louis as the place for the na-

tional nominating convention and set
April 2 as the date for the gathering.
Kansas City, Chicago, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis and Oklahoma City were discussed.

Beside disposing of the convention mat-
ter, the committeemen behind closed doors,
prepared an address to the voters of the
country, which was Issued tonight, and In
which the "leading figures of the Older
parties" are 'complimented for taking up
popullstlc teschlngs and are welcomed as
converts. The address, in part Is as
follows:

The people's party in national conference
again calls the attention of the country
to the need of a scientific system of
money, Issued direct by the government as
Intended by the constitution, without the
Intervention of banks of issue.

The nation la now In the midst of one
of those recurrent but unnecessary finan-
cial panics, which result from a faulty
system of currency, The blind folly of
leaving the nation's money and hence Its
business and Industry, at the mercy of a
few speculative gamblers was never so ap-
parent as at this moment.

Thny. It Is who have created the trouble
from which we are now suffering.

They It Is who are cornering the people's
rnrreticy to use In stock gambling and are
thus holding It from the legitimate channels
of trade.

Sixteen years afro, the people's party
In Its first national convention pointed out
these defects In our financial svstem and
their remedies. Throueh good and evil re-
port we have never swerved from the
sdvoeacy of those fundnmentnl truths. We
have believed them, and still believe them,
necessary to the salavatlon of the country.

Money and land nrd fnns"ortat1rtn; these
constituted the orlrlnnl trinity of reform
held aloft by the people's convention at
Omaha.

An adequate currency issued directly hy
the government and not redeemable by snv
other kind of money: land held for actual
Bottlers and not subject to speculation and
sl'en ownership.

Railroads and telearanhs owned and ope-
rated by the government.

To these thre cardinal principles were
added direct !7listlnn through the initia-
tive and referendum, the recall and pro-
portional r''nreentntlon; popular election
of the president, vice president, senators
and federal Judges. Postal savings banks
snd the parcels post; and the r'rht of labor
to organise, to demand a shorter day and

Where
Uneeda Quick Lunch
substantial Thanksgiving dinner, you will it
more knowing just what you are getting. our

cooking done in view. Everything of high-

est quality, and prices are most reasonable. Quick,
courteous service and cooking in

Remember.

Uneeda Quick Lunch No.
BEATTY, Proprietor.

1517 Capitol Avenue

PAXTON CAFE
Thanksgiving Dinner

TABLE d IIOTE. tl OO

Blue Points on Half Shell

Choice of
Green Sea Turtle with Madeira

or Jockey Club Consomme

Hearty of Oltves

Choice of i
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Natural
or Roast Turkey, Chestnut Dressing,

Cranberry Sauce

Candled Sweet Potatoes Green Peas

Choice of
Sweetbreads In Cases, American Style

or Pineapple Fritters.
New England Rum

Waldorf Salad
Choice of

Thanksgiving Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce
or Pumpkin Pie

Bostonlan Ice Cream Bricks
Asaui ted Cakes

Tea Coffee Milk

Any of the above aerved a la Carte, If

Music Noon and Evening

Mrs. Va.i Brunt's
DELICATESSEN

end

1611 Howard St.
W ill Not Be Open Thanks-

giving Day
Cakes, bread, etc., can bs secured

evening.
This la the cleanest, and most

delightful restaurant In the city for
either a light luncheon or substantial
ainner. Is home cooked in a
kitchen spotlessly clean, and one of
which any huut.e'ulfe would feel proud.

Ope evenings from 8 to 7 p. u.
Telephone Bed 7059. Orders promptly

rilled.

Good 01 J Fashioned

Family Dinner
50c ONLY

If you want to thoroughly enjoy
your Thanksgiving Dinner one which

come as near to the dear old
home dinner aa home cooking, home
environment, and a nice, cozy dining
room can make it

Eat at The Farnam.
Plenty of oyatera, turkey and cran-

berry aauce, pumpkin pie and all the
other good thing e ery thing cooked
Juat right, delicious and holesome
You'll wonder how we can afford to

ive so nun h for ao little. We could'ntff we didn't know that It will brli.g
future patronage.

me FARNAM
lth nod raxuaoa treata.

to Insist on a fair and Just share of the
iroduots of Its own toll.

These principles are Justly known as
popullstlc for the reason that In the admin-
istration they were first placed In a politi-
cal platform and first Introduced to pollt-ica- l

discussion, bye he peoples' party In
The seed of the psst has not been

In vain. The truth of the Omaha platform
now meets the thought of the nation.

Ths reform work of today was made
by the sacrifices, the devotion and

the loyalty to principle of the Old Guard.
The advanced positions taken by the lead-
ing figures of the older are the
result of pnpullstlc teachings.

We heartily wtleome these distinguished
eonverts and can but wish that they had
shown more persistence In following the
reform rosd to the end, snd had displayed
more stability In advocating our principles
In ths face of nartv onnoslt Ion.

U
or a reliah
much by

is plain is the

the best city.

1

LOUIS

Celery Queen

Young

Syrup

Fancy

Wednesday
neatest

Everything

will

sowing

pos-
sible

parties

All

the

Gravy

desired

( We rejoice In the organisation of the In- -
nepenaence league wnicn oven nrowins
bosslsm and trust rule In their most impor-
tant strongholds. We are cheered by the
temperance wave sweeping over the coun.
try; which cannot but make harpler homes
and cleaner politics.

SELECTING PETTIB0NE JURY

Trial Ha Commenced Before Jadge
" Wood, with Leading; Law-

yers at Hand.

BOISE. Idaho, Nov. 27.-- The trial of
Georg",.A. Pettlbone. for alleged complicity
In the murder of former Oovernor Frank
Steunenberg began In the district court here
this morning, J una Fremont Wood pret-sidin- g.

- Jsmes H. Hawley, leading counsel
for the state and Clarence Darrow, chlof
counsel for the defense, arrived from Rath-dru-

during the night, and were present
when court convened. C. C. Cavanaugh,
law partner of Senator Borah, was entered
as associate coitnsel for the etste.

After the Jury . box was filled Hawley
briefly atated the case and immediately
plunged Into examination of the talesmen.

Cnnnoa Kills Primary BI1L
SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. 2T.-- The

Ouleahy direct primary bill, which Inc-
identally would nave ohanged the method
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to Eat

Chesapeake Cafe
thm;k:giv;iig

IEI1U
Blue Points on Half Shall.

Mock Turtle Soup.

Baked Filet of Columbia River Salmon
maitre d Hotel

Celery. "Olives.

Newport Flakes.

Roast Toung Turkey (stuffed).
Cranberry Bauce.

Or Roast Buckling Pig with Candied Sweet
Potatoes.

Chioken Patties, a la Delmonlco.

I Lobster Salad, en Mayonnaise.

Whipped Potatoes. Early June Peas.
?

Pumpkin Pie.

New England Plum Pudding, Hard or
Brandy Bauoe.

Neapolitan Ice Cream Assorted Cake

Tea. Coffee. Milk.

HXA'S CAFE
TABLE d'HOTfc DINNER, 40c

WITH FOWL. 6uo

Blue Point Cocktail
Celery en Branch Queen Olives Radlshe

Pate do Fols Oraa
Potage a la Rrlne Consome de Volollls

Broiled Fillets of Whitetlsh. Matrs de HotelPoinmes Jullen
Roaat Young Turkey Stuffed,

Cranberry Bauoe
Koast Young (loose. Baked Apples

Prime Elbs of Beef, au Jus
Cresmd PotatoiS Early June Peas

Fnglish Plum Pudding,
Hard or Brandy Bauce

Metropolitan Ire Cream
Cream Layer Cake Royal Ixincheon Cheese

Salted Wafers
Cafe Nolr

Get Your
NOON DAY LUNCH

Gfie CALUMET
Prompt Service

READ THE BEST PAPER
Tho Onanha, Dally Boo.

of choosing Illinois delogatcs to natlonnl
political ceinven! Ions, was killed at mid-
night Inst night by the lower house of
the stnte leslflture. Th hill was opposed
by friends of Hpcnker Cannon, ss belrg

ssihly Inlmlcsl to his candidacy for the
republican nomination for pr sioent of the
I'nlted States.

Injnred Tooth Saves Mother.
BT. LOUIS'. Nov. ST. Just before dswn

today Mrs. Ellsnbrth D. Pmlth, a widow
suffering from mental trouble, slashed the
throat of her son I'hlllp. and 23 years,
with a rasor ss he sl.pt. With blood
si reaming from the gash, he seljrd her
ss she was shout to Jump Into a cistern.
Assistance arrived Just as he wss faint-
ing from loss of blood.

Before You Start
out to the foot ball game you'd
better atop in at

The Eostiin Lunch
and get a nice hot cup of coffeo I

and a sandwich. It'll put you '

Just right, and you'll be so
pleased with the service and the .

high excellence of the eookirjff
that you'll be sure to come back '

eften, for

"Tliejr have the proper
system at The lloeton."

TRY IT

Open every hour, every day. '

1012 Farnam Street.

Holiday Season
Hljch Grade Sterling Silverware,

Suitable for Holiday Gift
and Wedding Preaente.

PIKHCKD TABLR WA11E,
CANDLE STICKS,

VASES.
TOIIjET and MANICURE GOODS
are especially attractive and ' we

h are showing many new patterns
as well as the older ones ao that
we can match any set.

Albert Edholm
16th and Harney Sts.

DIAMONDS PEARLS

Th ORWART)
JU? Dentist

406 Paaton 8 look

Tl!e Joy
of

Tootti Comfort
is in easy reach. Our skillful
dentistry and moderate prices
will put you on easy street at
leas expense and trouble than
you Imagine. Bee us about
your teeth ills. The Quality
and character of our work will
satisfy you.

"hens 74 Hours a. m. to . p. m.

asassa

lira. Window Soothing SynjhS
pas hften used fnr otst fiTITT-riV- TWATtfJ fl
VUXlONS of HOTHKIIS fT.r tlelr CHlLPftEJ

all PAIN; CL'UFiTWlND COMC,n Is the LVit
Mmi for DIMthHCEA. Rol t.jr rnrirl.iin eory

! the wnrld. lis sure and ak fnr"Mr Wlna.f'rt H'x'thluir fljnin." and taka no other klui
TnT-B- cents a bottle flnut-sttfe- Under thef daudprn Ant, June (Kitb.lf. NntnbarIk, ajj old a&o wEJA.TiUi;i ukMU)YT;

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'O THEATER
Bargain Matinee 850 and SOo

Tonight at 8:18
THE HUSIOAXi SUCCESS

THE I iLE O F SPICE
Starting Thanksgiving Matinee

Last Tsar's Musloal Buoocss
X.XTTX.a JORRIT JOKES

Coming Heat Tuesday and Wednesday
WUllaiu raversbam Inthiliiui Mm

mm?
e. ft CfttlfJMTOrf

'Fbene Denglas 44.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mat. Dally, tils Every Might a US
THIS WEXaC Joseph Hart's Crickets,
George Wllsun, Uellerlalre Brothers, PaulBarnes, O'Brien Havel, Pumont,
The Holdaworths and the Kluodroine.

Prices 10c. iSo. 60c.

rm

I P ' T O K I UJVJ
ROLLER SKATING ON

Thanksgiving Day
Afternoon and Evening Jessie

Darling In Great Exhibitions.
MUSIC BV GREEN'S BAND

Admission 10c. Skates 20e.
sxfflJ

OURWOODKKi
Porter J. White lb Co.;TODAY AT La Velle Grant; The
Three Lloyds; Smith ak

2:30 AND Waltone; Daisy Qordon;
Bradley eV Davis; The
Oagnotig; Earl O. Hicks;

8:15 P.M. Pictures.
arias qua aotsj

ftKUG THEATEK
aUIIIIB TODAY, gse

George Ade's

Just Cut of College
Thurssv: Oay New York hv M'

K KJtS. W. W. TVIIII rreseata
MR. GEORGE HAMLIN

America's Dlstingmlshed Teaof
TbaAkagirlng livening;, 10v. aeth.

ETA ST BAPTIST CTnOI
BVeserved Beats Si and Sl.Sep chraoiler B Mueller Boa Office.


